THE BUSINESS OF ASIA SERIES

The Hon Warwick L Smith AM, Chairman, Asia Society Australia and Global Trustee, Asia Society invites you to a special luncheon with guest speaker:

The Hon Tony Abbott MP
Prime Minister of Australia

“Open for Business: Embracing a New Era of Opportunity in North Asia”

The Hon Tony Abbott MP, Prime Minister of Australia, will deliver a keynote address ahead of his April 2014 visit to Japan, Korea and China. The Prime Minister will be accompanied on each leg of his visit by a group of senior Australian business leaders. He is also inviting the Premiers and Chief Ministers to accompany him, with key businesses from their States and Territories. This keynote address will set the scene for this important Australian engagement with three of our most important regional partners.

Tuesday, 25th March 2014, 11.45 a.m. for 12.00 noon – 1.30 p.m.
Hotel Realm, 18 National Circuit, Barton, Canberra

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORPORATE TABLE</th>
<th>TABLE PATRON</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL TICKETS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorship Amount $5,500*</td>
<td>Sponsorship Amount $2,500*</td>
<td>Asia Society Members - $99*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits:</td>
<td>Benefits:</td>
<td>Non-Members - $125*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 table of 10 positioned adjacent to the head table</td>
<td>1 table of 10 with preferential positioning</td>
<td>*All prices are inclusive of GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitation for 2 table guests to attend VIP reception</td>
<td>Invitation for 1 guest to attend VIP reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo acknowledgement - program &amp; AV Screen</td>
<td>Logo acknowledgement - program &amp; AV Screen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company signage on table</td>
<td>Company signage on table</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With the support of:
I wish to attend the Asia Society Australia Luncheon with Guest Speaker, The Hon Tony Abbott MP, Prime Minister of Australia, Tuesday, 25th March 2014, Hotel Realm, Canberra

Asia Society Australia, GPO Box 4849, SYDNEY  NSW  2001
TEL: (02) 8199 9402   EMAIL: programaustralia@asiasociety.org   FAX: (02) 9235 3171

Name: ..................................................................................Position: ...........................................................................................................
Organisation: ..............................................................................Address: ...........................................................................................................

Telephone: .........................................Fax: ..............................Email: ...........................................................................................................

Amount: <  $5,500 Corporate Table  Amount:  > $2,500 Table Patron
Amount:  > $99 x _____ Asia Society / ACBC / AKBC / AJBCC Member Individual Tickets
Amount:  > $125 x _____ Non- Member Tickets

> Payment by Cheque : payable to 'Asia Society Australia Centre'
> Payment by Credit Card : > Bankcard  > Visa Card  > MasterCard  > Amex

Card Holder’s Name: ..................................................................................Signature:...........................................................................................................

Card No.: .......................................................................................... Expiry Date:....................................CVV (3 digit number)..........................

No refunds given however name change permitted up until 24 hours prior to the luncheon.

Asia Society Australia Centre  A.B.N. 62 079 890 814

* * * Asia Society Australia is a non-profit, non-governmental organisation dedicated to fostering understanding about the countries and cultures of the Asian region. If you do not wish to receive further information from us please send a return email with UNSUBSCRIBE in the subject line * * *